During 2012-2015, live larvae and an adult of the yellow-fever mosquito, Aedes aegypti, 20 were captured in two international airports serving the Greater Tokyo area of Japan. 21
Background 35
Aedes aegypti, dengue-yellow fever mosquito, distributes in the most part of the tropical and 36 subtropical regions. This species shows strong biting preference to humans and adaptation 37 to urbanized environments, which make them an extremely effective vector of numerous 38 arthropod-borne viral diseases including dengue, yellow fever and Zika. The global 39 distribution of this species is a result of intercontinental movement of the mosquitoes along 40 with trades and traffic by human. Recent population genetic studies indicate existence of 41 two major genetic clusters of Ae. aegypti world-wide (1,2). The African cluster which 42 exclusively distribute in Africa is considered representing the ancestral population of this 43 species. On the other hand, Ae. aegypti population distributing in all regions outside of 44
Africa as well as some parts of Africa is a monophyletic population lineage. The 45 "out-of-Africa" is more domesticated and well adapted to human inhabitation than "Africa" 46 population. This cluster is believe to be introduced from Africa to the other part of the world 47 probably around the 16 th century along with transatlantic traffic (3). 48
Modern global transportation may accelerate spread of exotic insect pests across 49 continents. For disease transmitting mosquitoes, aircrafts is one of the most important 50 pathway for its daily volume and speed (4, 5) . In Japan, the number of international 51 scheduled flights increases constantly in these years (6) partly due to the expansion of 52 low-cost carriers. Thus, reinforcement of surveillance system for the exotic mosquitoes in 53 airports is highly demanded. In 2012, Ae. aegypti larvae were discovered in a single 54 oviposition trap placed in a passenger terminal of Narita International Airport (NRT), Chiba, 55 JQ926702, JQ926704 (27); KF909122 (28), KM203140-203248 (29) ; KT313642, 155 KT313645, KT313648, KT313650-313653 (30) ; KT339661 and , 156 KU186990; KX171382-171394. Haplotype network was drawn for the alignment using the 157 pegas package (v0.11) in R (32) . The 12 microsatellite loci were genotyped for 40 Ae. aegypti samples collected in two 162 international airports serving the Greater Tokyo area during 2012-2015. As already 163 confirmed in preceding study (2, 8) , STRUCTURE separated the individual genotypes in 164 whole data (samples in this study + references) into Africa and out-of-Africa genetic clusters 165 at the best K-value=2 with some level of admixture in Kenyan and Argentina ( Fig. 2A ). All 166 samples collected in the airports belonged to the out-of-Africa cluster. The genotypes from 167 out-of-Africa countries plus the airport samples were further separated into two New-world 168 clusters and one Asia/Pacific cluster at the best K-value=3 ( Fig. 2B) as expected from the 169 result of preceding study (8) . Genotypes of the airport samples showed preferences to the 170 Asia/Pacific cluster. The Asia/Pacific group plus the airport samples were separated at the 171 best K-value=5 (Fig. 2C) . The result showed weak population structure according to 172 geographic locations/countries. The airport population in Japan showed affinities to several 173 different clusters with some congruency within samples collected in the same incident. 174 DAPC analysis of same genotype data also supported the affiliation of our airport samples 175 to out-of-Africa group (Fig. 3A ). Clustering genotypes excluding Africa data marginally 176 separated New-world and Asia/Pacific genotypes with substantial overlap. All airport 177 samples were contained in a range of Asia/Pacific cluster ( Fig 3B) but were not completely distinct from the New-world cluster. No more fine clustering was obtained from DAPC 179 analysis within Asia/Pacific group (Fig. 3C ). 180
The result of STRUCTURE and DAPC was cross validated by assigning the airport 181 samples to a priori defined genetic group by GeneClass2. All airport samples, except one in 182 NRT14 assigned to the out-of-Africa group for "Africa or out-of-Africa" selection panel. When 183 using the "New-world or Asia/Pacific" selection panel, most individual genotypes in NRT 184 samples showed Asia/Pacific origin. The only one sample from HND, on the other hand, was 185 assigned to New-world group (Fig. S1 to Japan, we, at the moment, assume the origins of all airport samples are somewhere in 211
Asia/Pacific region. To obtain more confidence and resolution to assign individuals into 212 narrower local populations (i.e. country level), further expansion of reference panel to 213 include more world-wide populations and utilization of richer genetic information such as 214 genome-wide single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) (34-36) would be required. 215
Are Ae. aegypti reproduce stably in airport? 216
The mosquitoes collected in same incident had all identical mitochondrial haplotypes with 217 each other. This suggests individuals collected in same incident represented siblings from 218 single female. On the other hand, mosquitoes collected in different incidents could had 219 different mitochondrial haplotypes indicating that there were multiple different maternal 220 lineages for entire Ae. aegypti collected in airports during 2012-2015. Furthermore, 221 STRUCTURE analysis did not assign all airport individuals into single cluster within 222 Asia/Pacific group. Considering the facts that the discovery were occasional and intensive 223 surveys following each discovery did not find additional Ae. aegypti, there is so far little 224 evidence to support establishment of stable Ae. aegypti population in airport. 225
While most region in Japan are not suitable for Ae. aegypti inhabitation, this species are once established overwintering population in temperate zone in Japan within limited period 227 after the World War II (1944) (1945) (1946) (1947) (1948) (1949) (1950) (1951) (1952) .
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